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says, wj I Ojae t tMAfay God make the
turn of evil fortune to be agai,nt Aim]: (A#, T,
M:) this [says ISd] is the best explanation that
I have seen of ;: (M:) or (so accord. to the
M, but in the ]~ "and ") it signifies t the issue,
or result, of a thing or an affair or a case; (M,
];) as in the saying of Aboo-Jahl to Ibn-
Mes'ood, when he [the former] lay prostrate,
wounded, .,w1 l ;> t In mlose favour is the
isue, or result? and was answered, "In favour
of God and his apostle, 0 enemy of God:" (T,
TA:) also ,defeat in fight; (, A, Mgh,;)
a subst. from ;1;1, as also *>,?, (S,) and t;l;:
(IABr, A, :) you say, AJ Ze4I ;.;5, mean-
ing : His adrversary n,as defeated; and ,X
meaning S He was ahimclf defeated: (A:) and
;.1 ..IJ, meaning t IlWho is the defeater ? and

JJl C Ul; t Who ix the defeated? the pi.

of L;, in the last sense is ;t: (TA :) which
also signifies conflicts and defeats; (.K;) as in

the saying, ;tJlI i v i;; God caused, or
may God cause, to befall them conflicts and
defeats. (TA.) See also j, in two places.

~q The direction, or point, towards which one
turns his bach; contr. of ·iL. (g,]g.) One
says, L;. jj i .i l, menning t Ie has no
way of applying Aimself rightly to his affair.

(,(, ,TA.) And ;, j; % ' S : e
1 Tle right reay of extcuting, thi affair is not
knonm. (, A.)_ See also i;. -- And see
,, near the end.
.. . .- .. -..
;.: see :~ -_and see also ..

see 1.

see the next paragraph, in two places.

Li;, [Backward: and hence, late]. You

say, ,J i ,Ij A .AjJI t [True learning is
prompt, and is not backward]: i. e., the man of
sound learning answers thee quickly; but$be back-
ward says, I must consider it. (Th,T.) And
1eN) ifd C- a 3- t I followed My companion,
fearing that he would escape me, after having
been with him, and haring fallen backfro Aim.
(M.) And ~J!- 1 ,Il ,j (T, ;, A, P]) : The
worst opinion, or counsel, is that which occurs [to
nae] late, when th want of it] ispat; C(T,:

I,:TA;) i. ., when the affair ispast: or j51
M>. signifies an opinion, or a counse#l, not
deply looked into; and in like manner, ,
an anrser, or a reply. (M.) And LY ' '3W

'9; i' ;.Jt (AZ, $, M, A, ]) and t',
(AHeyth, ,) and the relaters of traditions say
t t.;, (?,) which is said in the 1 to be a cor-
ruption, but it may have been heard from a good
authority, and with respect to the rules of the

anguage is chaste, for, accord to IAth, Lts is
a re n. irregularly formed from ., (TA,)
t Such a one perform not prayer sae in the
ast part of its time. (AZ, $, ]p*) It i said in

ingenuous man will patiently persevere in tl
exercise of hospitality and beneficence, and whe
the heavy burden is not laid save upon the stron
full-grown he-camel, because then the came
become lean and the pasturmge is scanty. (M
_ Also, and so is ;j;t, a pl. [or rather the fo
mer is a coil. gen. n.] of ? ,s, (1, M, Ii,) whic
signifi6e gall, or sore, on th back (M,* Mgl
],° TA) of a horse or the like (M, J], TA) an
of a camel, (M, Mgh,) produced by the oadd
and the like; (Mgh;) and also on the ;S
[or callow projection on the breast] of a came
(! and ] in art. .-.. ) They used to say, in th
Time of Ignorance, jit hi;jJ l t s j, te
plained as meaning [ When] the galls on the bac
of the beast or upon the foot of the camel [ska
heal, and the footstep, or mark, become oblitc
rated]. (TA from a trad.) rAlso inf. n. o

.~2 (M, Mgh.)

i (M, ]) and ?As (M) A horse or the like
(M, 1,) and a camel, (M,) having galls, or sorem
(M, ,) on his baoth (TA) [produced by the saddli
and the likA; having his back galled: see ]
fern. [of the former] Zcjt, and [of the latter
' ;.j: and pl. [of either] j~;. (M, TA.
lencm the prov.,] .i11 J L. .4, 1 s

[ What he that had yalls on his back experiencee
w'as a light matter to hitm that had a sound

back]: applied to one who has an ill concern
for his companion. (].). . In the phrase 3.
W.s jt (app. meaning A man erring an,

nlkihiag], L~ says that a is an imitative 
quent to I..: but [ISd says,] I think that.
is a verbal epitlet, and that ,; is a poseaivem
epithet. (M in art. .) You say also 

7 stj .Vj$.s.uL6,: (T in art. :4: [see art .6.:])
and ,.W, is said to be an imitative sequent to

A,.t (TA.)

.st and r, , (the latter a contraction of the
former, Mgb, [and not so commonly used, like as
, is not so commonly used as jtX ]) The back;

syn. ': (, A, B, } ;) the first signification
given in the [Q and] A and B: pi. ;,t. (TA.)
You say, t+ j [lit., He turned his baock;
and tropically,] S he was put to flight. (A.)
And ewS *'9 [lit., He turned his back to him;
and tropically,] the same an the phrase imme-
diately preceding. (Mgh, M9b.) It is said in
the ]ur [liv. 45], ,11 0 [J; And they hall
tur the back, in flight]: where M;ll is used in a
collective sense, agreeably with another paage
in the gur [xiv. 44],. , . 3- (,B)
You also my, * A iJ 1 ! They turn,ed back in
.gt, or being routed. (A, TA.) -The back,

or hbder part, contr. of ,i., ($, A, M9b, ],) of
anything: (Mqb :) s, for instance, of a shirt
(Vur xii. 25, 27, and 28.) You say, ,.JI " "

J , Th arr o fe/behind the bntt. (TA
in art OJ1 .) The backside; po srior; but-
tocks; r- p; or pod~ : and the anw: oyn.
C-!*. (.) [It ha th former of thee two gig-

ie nifications in many instances; and the latter ofthem
en in many other instances: in the $ and ]g in art.
ng , it is given as a syn. of ** , which has the
Is latter signification in the present day. This latter
.) signification may also be intended in the $, M,
.r- A, Myb, and 1], by the explanation "contr. of

,h J,3," as well as the "back, or hinder part," of
h, anything: for Jq very often signifies the "an-
Id terior pudendum " of a man or woman, and is so
lel explained. The anus is also called JI iiL

i .nd - ; andj.It . ] Its pl. ,1l is also
~e applied to the part which comprises the *.1l [or

anus] and the .tA. [or vulva, i. e., external
. portion of the female organs of generation,] of asolid-hoofed animal, and of a cloven-hoofed

animal, and of that which has claws, or talons:
or, as some say, of a camel, or an animal having
feet like those of the camel: and the sing., to the
tcm, [or vulva] alone, of any such animal. (M,

, TT.) - t The latter, or last, part, (T, $, M,
Mbs, g ,) of a thing, an affair, or an event, (T,

le S, Msb,) or of anything: (M, K :) pl. ;l;
:(M) (and ;ks: see .] [See also .]
One says, :..I S, -, nd of; , and ;e

i , and A,tL '1, and lO i, ! I came to
thee in th latter, or last, part or farts, of the

d month. (M, ].) And ;..tjI l uU JQ,;l

t [I will petition for thie in the latter, or last,
parts, or the conclusions, of the prayers]. (A.)

d See also .~. In the lur [1. xxxix.], ;W1l
, j JI signifies t And in the latter parts, or the

ends, of the prayers: and .. JI tg;1 [vir-
e tually] signifies the same [i. e. and in the ending
of prostration], and is another reading of the

) text: Ks and Th adopt the former reading,
because every single prostration has its latter
part: or, accord. to the T, the meaning is, and in
the two rek'ahs (a,t;2) afer sunset; as is
related on the authority of 'Alee the son of Aboo-
Tilib. (TA.) The similar expression in the
;lur [lii. last verse] ,yi ,ol lj is explained
by the lexicologists as signifying tAnd during
the consecution of the stars, and their taking
towards the vest, to set: but [ISd says,] I know
not how this is, since J.:, by which they explain
it, is an inf. n., and jlb is a p]. of a subst.:
-q!l ?;j>, which is another reading of the
text, signifies and during the setting of the stars:
and Ks and Th adopt this latter reading: (M:)
or, accord. to the T, both mean and in the two
reh'alh before daybreak. (TA.) - Also The
hinder part, (M,) and angle, (aj,) of a house
or chamber or tent. (M, .)_ . ., 1J 
,. (i, o) means Th emanipation of the sla~e
afier tae death of his roer. (S, Mgh,* M -b.-
See 3.])- See also 1, of which, and of tiS, 

{, is said in the TA in rt. , to be a pl.]. 

{ : ee .... Also tA turn of el /or- 1
tune; an unfavourable turn of fortun: or a 
turn to be vquisend; contr. of 3l: (Ao,M, 

.:) J relates to good; and 5,3 to evil: one 1
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